
MANNING. S. C., MAY 16. 1906.

Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a
change of ad. MUST be in

this office by Saturday Noon in order to
insure publication the following week.

Irresistable Bargains.
150 Doz. H. C. Curtis C. Brand Col-

lars and Cuffs at 13c each or 2 for 25c..
also a large line of 10c collars in all
styles.
A large line of 5c and 6c lawns can

be had at cyd. A few of those Jic
calico's still on hand. Just received
a large supply of fans of all kinds from
3c to 81.50 each. The greatest values
in white goods line shown in this town
40-inch lawns 10c per yd and up to any

price you need
Ladies you got to have that com-

mencement dress for your daughter-
want you to know that we are well pre-
pared to meet your wants in any kind
of material vou want-White Silks,
Persion Lawns, Organdies and Swisses.
We have just received the greatest

lot of 10c Embroidery ever shown in
this town. It will pay you to look over

this line of 10c Embroidery.
Ladies we want you to know that we

are ready at all times to make you al
proposition on a nice summer hat-
large assortment to select from prices
right.

V. -E. JENKINSON CO.

Hon. J. H. Lesesne was in Sumter
last Thursday.
Mr. Jno. W. Odiorne visited Live

Oak, Fla., last week.

Hon. Philip Stoll of Kingstree spent
last Sunday in town.

Mr. Bancroft Lesesne of Sumter was

in Manning last week.

Charlton DuRant, Esq., spent last
Thursday in Sumter.

Mr. 0. B. Rosenger of Orangeburg
spent yesterday in Manning.

Dr. Arthur Harvin is at home from
the Baltimore Dental College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Creecy have re-

turned from their bridal tour.

Died last Monday at his home near

Midway, Mr. David-Dukes, aged about
40 years.

Mr. C. R. Sprott attended the sale of
the Independent oil mills at Darlington
last Friday.

Fritz Bultman of Florence and Bill
Furman of Charleston have reported to

Manager Odiorne for work.

Mr. P. C. Cochran and wife have re-

turned home from Baltimore where
Mr.Cochran went to consult physicians.
The-home of Mr. T. D. Gamble near

Kingstree was destroyed by fire last
Thursday and he practically lost every-
thing.
It is with sorrow that we learn Mr.

John M. Player of Sardinia is very ill
in Charleston. He has typhoid fever,
together with other ailments.

The Golden Gate Lodge No. 70 A.!F.
M. and 0. E. S, colored, of Sardmnia
will give a banquet on the 25th inst.
A full attendance is requested and good'
order is assured by J. C. Cooper, W. M.

At the Georgia chautauqua at Alba-
ny, Ga., on the 25th, of last month,
there was a large military demonstra-
tion, and Maj, A. C. Davis formerly of
Manning acted as national guard aide.

Dlisd yesterday morning, Charles B.
Ge&igev, the 18-months-Old son, of Mr.
and Mrs. Dr. J. F. Geiger. The fun-
eral took place *yesterday afternoon.
Rev. A. N. Brunson gonducted the
service;.
Rnead Captain D. J. Bradham's notice

ing valuable property for sale. He
proposes to make this sale right away,
or withdraw the parcels from the
snarket, Here is a good opportunmty for
some one.

Why take a dozen things to cure that
cough~? Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar drives the cold out through
your bowels. Sold by The Arant Co.
Drug Store, successor to The R. 13.
Loryea Drug Store.
The Alcolu Railroad Company has

made -several prospective surveys re-

cently: the last one will, strike Man-
ning about four miles off. This would
not be refreshing to those who are

anxious for more railroad fadili~ties for
this town.
The members of the Manning bar

would have the present court '-house
pulled down, and a modern bri&k-uild-
ing erected in its place. The cost of
such a building woul be $30,000 to&S40,-
000, and it would be an ornameif.t to
the courthouse square.

The candidates are begining to get a

little life into themselves as our cahdi-
nlate's column will show. We nave

beagrd of two candidates for the legis-
isture that will soon announce them-

rlesas soon as they can find out
whetiher or-not they have been taboo'ed
by the stable statesmer..

Captain D. J. Bradhamn informs us
that he received a card from the com-

*mittee at Columbia. informing him
that Camp Harry Benbow will be en-
pertained by the Wade Hampton Camp
of Columbia. This is a compliment to

Olgrendon, and it is hoped that this
county will be largely represented.
Mr. Oliver Plowden, of this place.

now living at Los Angeles, California,
has applied for a position as conductor
on the Los Angeles railroad. The comn-

pany wrote to several in Manning, and
a.ll resp0onded with the very best of
recommendations for the young man.
We hope he will secure the place.

Died at the home of her daughter
Mrs. J. T. Stukes, in Manning last
Friday, after a lingering illness, Mrs.
Sarah E. Hudnal, wife of Mr. T. B.
Hudnal, aged about 74 years. The de-
ceased was a most natient sufferer, and
r'eady for the call. The funeral took

pl~gce in the Manning cemetery, con-
auted~by iRev. A. N. Brunson, assisted
by Rot, 3. M. Holla.day.
The banner presanted to Harry Ben-

bow eamp, by the ladies has been ta-
ken off from its staff and misplaced so
that Captain Bradham was unable to
carry it to Columbia this morning. It
was'a great disappointment to him and
his comrades. Anyone knowing what
has become of this banner will confer a
favor upon the Veterans by informing
Captain Bradham.
The veterans left this morning for

the re-union. The crowd was not as
large as in former days, but fully as en-

The Panoia base bail team defeates
the Summerton chib last Saturday ma3
13th, in a very one sidled contest, th<
score being 14 to 2. The Summertor
boys inability to bat together with bat
fielding lost the game for them; ant
the combined forces of Cantey, Mathis
Richbourg and James in the box werE
insufficient to check the determined
and victorious Panola boys, who battet
the four pitchers out of the box, which
;Ccssitated the calling of the game a

he sayondi inning. The Panola boy
~resented a very handsome appearanct

internew ntrms or gray and red

The iaving of the cornerstone at the
resbvteriar. church next Friday after-

noon promises to be quite an elaborate
affair. The Masons of Summerton and
Foreston are expected here in full
force. and a prominent Mason from
abroad is expected to deliver the ad-
dress. We hope the weather will be
good and the attendance large. on
Sunday Dr. C. M. Smith will deliver
the dedication sermon, and in the even-
ing Rev. ames McDowell will recite
the history of Manning's Presbyterian
church, av this service every student
should be present for in all probability
it will be the last opportunity to hear
an accurate history of that church.

Hosital.
The effort to establish a hospital in

Manning is a laudable one and is de-
serving of every encouragement. It
has taken root and gives promise of
success, provided there is a general
pull-together. The ladies have under-
taken the scheme and are now organ-
ized into what shall be known as The
Clarendon Hospital association: they
propose to make it a county affair. and
not limit it to the town, therefore it
will be necessary for the people through-
out the county to become interested in
this worthy cause.
When the project was first sug-

gested, we thought it was to be a local
institution for the poor and needy alone
but at a meeting last Monday after-
noon in the Bank of Manning, where a
number of gentlemen attended, it was
decided to broaden the scheme, end
now as we understand it, the proposed
institution is to be a regular county
hospital with a department for pay pa-
tients also.

It was the concensus of opinion of
those present that it would require a

plot of ground containing not less than
two acres for a site, and there would
have to be separate buildings for the
races, and these buildings divided. into
separate compartments for the sexes.
To have such an institution as project-
ed it will require a considerable sum
and committees were ,appointed to
confer with the county commissioners
and town council, also to canvass for
subscriptions. At the meeting Mon-
day the following subscribed:

Dr. C. B. Geiger $500
J. W. McLeod 500
David Levi 230
Abe Levi 250
Joseph Sprott 2.50
D. J. Bradhani 50
W. G. King 50
Mrs. N. G. Gonzales 25
Miss Nettie Weinberg 25
Mrs. S. M. Sprott 20
Mrs. D. J. Bradham 10
Miss Fannie Mell Bradham 10

Total 81.940.
There were several present who will

subscribe later. This is a cause which
should appeal to everybody and which
we have no doubt will meet with a lib-
eral response from all over the county.

Petit Jury.
Court convenes June 4th with His
Honor Judge G. W. Gage to preside.

C R Harvin, Jr. Manning
R W Coker Turbeville
L B McFadden Sardinia
Henry Ardis Pinewood
T R Roberson Seloc
L R Watt Davis Station
D R DuBose Sardinia
James L Barrow -Workman
M B Corbett Paxville
J G Senn Summerton
W S Dennis Turbeville
J N Brown Paxville
J W White Jordan
C R Felder Summerton
J G Alsbrook Foreston
S I Till Manning
T H Geddings Paxville
H F Stack Pinewood
E P McLeod Manning
W H Gailiard DuRant
T Mitchell Wells Manning
Elliott Frierson Foreston
W E James Summerton
C H June Jordan
J M Boswell, Jr Paxville
Willie Holladay Manning
J P Gibbons New Zion
G R Richbourg Foreston
John M Hudson
J T Rhodus Foreston
3 M L~ee Alcolu
J N DuBose New Zion
A A Tindal Manning
R J Alderman Alcolu
J H Gibbon. Jr New Zion
C B Baker~New Zion.

Have you weakness of any kind-
stomach, back or any organs of the
body? Don't dope yourself with ordin-
ary medicine. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tainTea is the supreme curative power.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr. W. E.
Brown & Co.

Presbyterian Church Dedication.

Special to The Manning Times.
Please allow me through the columns

of your paper to extend an invitation
to the public to attend the dedication
services of the new Presbyterian church
in Manning. On Friday, May 18th, at
5 o'clock in the afternoon, the corner
stone will be put in place. This cere
money will be in charge of the Gr-and
Lodge of Masons. On Sunday morning.
May 20th, at 11 o'clock the dedication
sernon will be preached by Rev. S. M.
Smith, D. D.. of Columbia. S. C. In the
afternoon at 4:30 there will be a bap-
tismal service for the children who
have not yet been baptized. In the
evening at'8:30 o'clock the historical
address will be delivered by the Rev.
James McDowell. Mr. McDowell knows
the history of this church as no other
living man.
The above is the program whicht will

be carried out, God permitting. An
effort will be made to seat the congre-
gation comfortably.
Please allow me to acknowledge the

following gifts, made sometime since,
to the building fund of. the cnurch:
Major A. Levi. $15: Mi-. J.--. W. King,
$. These gifts are appogtea.Respe-rduhly,

3. M. HOLLAlAY.

Pastor Presbyterian Church.

o e cotain lo@
The season's first cold

may be slight-may yield
to early treatment, but the
~next cold will hang on
longer; it will be more
troublesome, too. Un -

necessary to take changes
'onth.at segond one. Scott's
Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure. Take

wen Colds abound and
you'll have no cold. Take it
when the cold is Contracted
and( it checks inflamma-
tionl, heals the membranes
of the throat and lungs
and drives the cold out.

Sa d for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
4pJ-4j rearl street, New York

The iiospital
In response to the card in last rreek's

TIMEs asking the ladies to assemble at
Institute hall Friday afternoon to or-
ganize for the purpose of erecting and
maintaining a hospital for the poor and
needy of our town and county. Quite
asatisfactory and businesslike meeting
was held,anuimber having attended and
had their names enrolled as members
of the Clarendon Hospital Association.
The meeting was called to order,

Mrs. Joseph Sprott acting as :hairman
pro tem. The following otlicers were
elected: Mrs. S. M. Sprott, president;
Mrs. David Levi, Mrs. E. S Ervin,
Mrs. J. 0. Gough. vice presidents: Miss
Nettie Weinberg, secretary: Committee
for canvassing the town and county to
solicit membership and co-operation o
the people: Mrs. P. B. Thames, chair-
man: Miss Julia Sprott, Miss Nettie
Weinberg, Mrs. Jos. Sprott, Mirs. V.
G. King. Mrs. David Levi: Mr. Jos
Sprott, treasurer.
Further business could not be trans-

acted until after a meeting called for
the gentlemen next Monday afternoon
at five o'clock at the Bank of Manning.Next meeting of the ladies will be held
Tuesday afternoon May 22nd. at five
o'clock at Institute hall, when we hope
to have our membership and attendance
greatly increased.
All who approve and will assist ia

this worthy cause will be* gladly wel-
comed.

MISS NETTIE WEINBERG,
Secretary.

Best for Women and Children.
vii account of its mild action and

pleasant taste Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup is especially recommended for
women and children. It does not nau-
seate or gripe like pills and ordinary
cathartics. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
aids digestion and stimulates the liver
and bowels without irritating them.
Remember the name ORINo and re-
fuse substitutes. The Arant Co. Drug
Store, successor to The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

New Zion Dots.

Editor The Manning Times:

Miss Pearl Wheeler of this place has
been visiting relatives at Sardinia.
Miss Belle Holiaday, of the Fork,

has been over here on a visit to friends.
Miss Carrie Holladay, teacher in the

Gamble school, has returned to her
home in Manning.
Miss Bertha Broadway, teacher in

the Sunnyside school, has gone to her
home at Paxville.
Messrs. Allen McFaddin and E. B.

Brown, of Manning, have been visiting
this section recently.

I notice a card in THE TIMES from
R. E 'McFaddin, of Sardinia, announc-
ing himself a candidate for Supervisor.
Mr. McFaddin, a few years ago, filled
the unexpired term of the late A. T.
Buddin on the Board of County Com-
missioners. Mr. McFaddin filled this
position very satisfactory, and we hope
he will be successful in the coming pri-
mary.
I wish to correct a mistake in the

initials of Mr. Buddin. a joint copart-
ner in the store with Hardy & Mc-
Faddin. It is J. P. Buddin instead of J.
B. Buddin, and he has established a
saw mill here. Mr. G. M. Hicks has
already one in operation. Competition
makes trade.
Rev. Wilder, of this place, left last

Sunday to fill an appointment at
Greelyville.
Our people are at a loss to know who
isgoing to run for the Senate this year.
The New Zion Sunday School sent to

the San Francisco sufferers $2.45.|
B.I

Relief is Possible.|
It is possib.le to obtain relief from

chronic indigestion and dyspepsia by
the use of Kodol for Dyspepsia. Some
of the most hopeless cases of long stand-
ing h'ave yielded to it. It enables you
to digest the food you eat and exercises
a corrective influence, building up the
efficiency of the digestive organs. The
stomach is the boiler wherein the
steam is made that keeps up your vi-
tality, hiealth and strength. Kodol di-
gests what you eat. Makes the stom-
ach sweet-puts the boiler in condition
to do the work nature* demands of it-
gives you relief from digestive disor-
ders; and puts you in shape to do your
best and feel your best. Sold by The~
Arant Co. Drug Store, successor to the
R. B. Loryeo Drug Store.

Summerton News.

Editor The Manning Timnes
The farmers of this section must

think there will be a large crop of cot-
ton made this year, judging from the
way they are selling for October and
November delivery at 10 cents.
This town was saddened last Wed-

nesday by the death of Crawford, the
eleven-months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Ashby Richbourg. A large crowd
attended the funeral in the Summerton
cemetery on Thursday. Rev. J. C.
Youngue conducted the impressive
ceremony, and the friends covered the
grave with beautiful fioral tributes.
The sympathhy of the community go
out to the bereaved parents in the loss
of their first born and only child.
One of Nanning's colored dudes who

has been employed as porter in the
Hotel Conopy for tl past month or' so,
left last week, and his departure is ap-
preciated here.
Messrs. Robert and Paul Alderman,

of Alcolu, passed through here last
Sunday en route for Wright's Bluff.
We hope this section made an impres-
sion upor these enterprising gentle-
men, and we may see more of them in
the future.

'L. D. sGennings, Esq., of Sumter
with his wife and her two sisters came
to our town last Thursday in a beauti-
ful automobile and spent the day with
the family of Mr. B. C. Ragin. H.
Summerton May 13, 1906.

Winthrop College Scholarship and Entrance
Examination.

The examination for the award of va-
-cant scholarships in Winthrop College
and for the admission of new students
will be held at the County Court House
on Friday, July 6th, at 9 a. m. Appli-
cants must not be less than fifteen years
of age. When scholarships are vacat-
ed after July 6th, at 9 a. m. Appli-
cants for scholarship should write to
President Johnson before the examina-
tion for scholarship application blanks.
Scholarshi os are worth $100 and free

tuition. The next session will open
September 19th. 1906. For further in-
formation and catalogue,address PRES.
D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

When a doctor dies, an undertaker
buries his best friend.
The up-to-date chemical blonde now

has her tresses Klondiked.
The farmer would have no kick com-

ing if the cyclone would lift the mort-
gage on his farm along with the oth-
er paraphernalia.
Contentment has one serious advan-

tage over money: people don't try to
borrow it from you.

Half a loaf is sometimes better than
no chance to loaf at all.

Famous Strike Breakers.

The most famous strike breakers in
the land are Dr: King's New Life Pills.
When liver and bowvels go on strike,
they quickly settle the trouble, and
the purifying work goes right on. Best
ecure for constipation, headache and
dizziness. 25c at The Arant Co. Drug
IStore. successor to The R. B. Loryea
DrugnStmoe

Pinewood's Sad Loss.
When the death of Dr. Marshall D.

Murray of this place, which occurred
on Tuesday night,.May the 8th,at 12:20,
Baltimore: Md., was received, it cast a

gloom over the entire community, and
regrets of sorrow could be heard from
all sides. He had practiced medicine
here for a number of years. and was
well liked by every one. who had the
pleasure of being thrown in contact:
with him and of gaining his friendship,
and he will be mostly missed by those
whom he administered to when they
lay upon beds of affliction. He was a

very hospitable man and never was

known to turn aside any one who was
in trouble: or distressed in any shape,
and time after time he visited the poor
in the hour of distress gratis.
He was at all times loyal to his pro-

fession and would at every opportunity
endeavor to advance every interest of
mankind.
He was a man of multifarious inter-

ests, commercially and industrially, a
citizen of high standing and was uni-
versally esteemed and loved by those
who knew him best.
As a Pythian, he was devoted. loyal

earnest and always gave freely of his
time and money for the welfare of the
Order. His death is a great loss to
not only those who were near and dear
to him but to his community and to the
Order of Knights of Pythias. Life's
thread severed ere its expected course
was run, we feel that as he approached
he dark river, his hands were filled
with noble deeds "the golden palace
Lhrp. open the palace of eternity." The
funeral services were conducted in the
presence of a large congregation, who
had gathered at the Methodist church
o pay their last sad rites, the services
were concluded at the grave by the
Masonic order as this was his wish.The
foral offering was very pretty and was
in touch with this solemn occasion.
The following ladies and gentlemen

>f the Masonic order. B. P. 0. E. and
of P. and friends went over to

)rangeburg to attend the funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Preston Hutto; Miss

Julia Brailsford, Messrs R. A. Law-
'ence, Richard Richardson, R. L. Fel-
ler, B. W. Deschamps, R. C Richard-
on,Jr., F. A. Felder,Walter V. Felder,
V. W. Geddings,Jas. McCutchen,R. S.
)eschamps, Dr. Ceo. Smith, Paul B.
odge, Geo. Tindal, Walter D. Epper-

on. David R. Lide, P. H. Broughten,
. B. Mims, John J. Broughton, J. E.
3roughton, Allison P. Lide, R. M.
3railsford and Howard Scott.

W. D. E.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Salt Bricks for stock, 10 cents at
thame's Drug Store.

Chiclets-"Really delightful." For
ale at Rhame's Drug Store.

For Sale-150 or 200 bushels Seed
'eas. J. W. McLeod. [32-2t.
Keep your eye on Rhame's Drug
store. Look for new goods, new medi-
ines and the same old Druggist.
Coming, three cars of Hay, two Cars
solumbia Brick and one car fresh Rice
lour. Legg & Hutchinson.

Several hundred bushels of Corn,
)ats, Rice Flour, Wheat Bran and
hip Stuff. Legg & Hutchinson.

Legg & Hutchinson sell the Cham-
Aon Harvesting Machines and the re-

)air parts, also Harvester Oil and
'wine for Grain Binders

For sale-132 acres of land in New
ion township 2-horse farm cleared,

rtesian well, 4-room dwelling, barns
nd stables and two tobacco barns. Ap-
lv to this office.
Lost-Between THiE MANNING TIMES

ffice and Mr. J. W. Kennedy's resi-
lence, a gold shirt waiste pin in the*
~hape of a wreath and set with six
,earls. A suitable reward if left at THE
1MiS office.

One Hundred Tons Coal, ten cars,
irectly from ' the mines. Very best:
oal, lowest prices for August and
september delivery. Samples can be

;een at our stables in a few days. Leave
~our orders with us now. Legg &
lutchinson.

Wanted-By Chicago wholesale and
nail order house, assistant manager
man or woman) for this county and ad-
joining territory. Salary $20 and ex-
enses paid weekly; expense money ad-
anced. Worked pleasant,; position
permanent. No investment or exper-

ience required. Spare time valuable.
Write at once for full particulars and
nclose self-addressed envelope..
Superintendent. 132 Lake St., Chi-
ago, Ill.

Candidates' Cards.

For County Suipervisor.

WE THE FRIENDS OF C. L. JAMES
hereby present his name to the voters of

Clarendon county as a candidate for the offce
ofounty Supervisor. Subject to the rules of
theDemocratic party. MAYFEDS

ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CANDIDATE FORICounty Supervisor subject to to the action
ofthe Democraitic PriCmALN cFDDN

TOTHE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OFCLAR-
endon County:

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the
>feof County Supervisor of Clarendon County

uect to the rules of the Democratic party.
R. E. McFADDIN, JR.

For County Auditor.

IEEB .NNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didteor udiorof Clarendon County, sub-

jectto the rules of the Democratic Primary.
ANDREW P. BUP.GESS.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didteor he mceof County Auditor, pledg-

ingmyself to abide the result of the D~emo-
artcPrimary. E. B. BROWN.

For County Superintendent of Education.

IERB ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
diaefrre election to the offce of County

Superintendent of Educatin.HOLDY

Chinesa Laundry,
I have opened up a Laundry in the

town of Manning and solicit your work.

I am an expert in the business, and

guarantee all Laundry entrusted to me.

I am located in the building uert to the

post offiee.

sama Lee.

CATARRH CURED AT HOME
Trial Treatment of Dr. Blosser's Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers-
If you have catarrh of the nose, throat. or

lungs, if you are constantly spitting, blowing
the nose, have stopped up feeling, head noises,
Ideafness, asthma, bronchitis or weak lungs,
you can cure yourself at home by a remedy so
simple that even a child can use it.

It will Cost you only a postal card to get .a
liberal free trial package of Dr. Blosser's
wonderful remedy. It Is sent by mail to every
Interested sufferer. Certainly nio offer could be

Thefull teatment is not expensive. A pack-
age containing enough to last one wvhole month
will be sent by mail for $1.00.
A postal card with your name and address

sent to H. R. BIOGER, Manning. S.C., will bring
you by return mail the free trial treatment and
an itresting booklet, so that you can at noo
begin to cure yourself privately at 1home.

Dr. E. M. Carson,
Office opposite
Central Hotel.
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8SANIrATTON.
S. L. KRASNOFF, Undertaker,

J. W. NIERlOT, Funeral Director.

Open day and night to meet the demands of the needy. Our Un-
: dertaking Establishment is complete in every respect. We carry 3

Coffins from $2.00 to $25.00: Caskets from $10.00 to s300., finished and
draped in the most artistic manner. We have Hearses for both white
-and colored people.

Residences, halls, rooms and contents disinfected by the most ap-
k proved methods of modern science,- destroying all contagious and in- j
C fectious germs of every nature.

Respectfully,

tlanning, S. C.

Let. Us

FIGURE WITHIYOU
When You Are in Need of

GROCERIES
We have a man who has l

studied the Grocery Busi-
all of his life.

STRESS-HOGIN CO.
Summerton, S. C.

W Have on hand a nice lot of Horses and Mules,which mustbe sold between this and the 1st of =
April, and we are receiving for our spring trade 0

)ne Carload of the celebrated

Hackney Buggies. _

['his is the best Buggy that has ever been sold on this market.
aome while they are fresh and select one for beauty and comfort, 0

Lswell as durability. We are also receiving -

Other Buggies
ndwill be able to satisfy all purchasers who will place their trade with us.

lso. a fine assortment of Oni and Two-horse Wagons, made by the Hackney
d Piedmont people, the best manufacturers in the South. Also full line of
larness, Double and Single, Slip Gear for wagons; Collars, Bridles, Whips,

tc. We thank the people for their liberal trade to us in the past, and will en-

leavor to act so in the future as to maintaiu their confidence and support.

W. P. Hawkins & Co .

-id
-ea
.qt

~J. L. McLHODi
Underbuys and undersells for cash all the time.

SMillinery! Millinery! Millinery! i t

We claim to have one of the nicest millinery parlors 3
Sin the country anywhere and invite you to inspect our

Sstock. Eo

Clothing Department. iG
We would like to sell you that spring Suit, we have

Ssomething nice in Plaids, Blues, Black and light colors. a
SCome and see and be convinced. We will do our best to

Splease you and give you prices te suit.
As to Dress Geods. White Goods, Embroideries, Col-

C lars, Laces, Belts and anything else found in a dry goods
Sestablishment. We have something new and nobby and
can easily convince you. Just give us a look.

Some Few Articles We Will Price:
SMen's Pants at............-----------------8-----
SBoys' Suits at.....................48c---- -- ---- --

C Men's Overalls at...................---------... 25c
S40-inch White Lawn at.. .. .............7c per yard
SDress Ginghams at......................7c per yard

Just received lot of Men's Fmne Pants, some worth
S$8.50 and $4, can make you for

$148andLes
Lot of Men's Army or Hunting Jackets can close ~er

Sout at

48 Cents. 2
All Rubber Rain Coats going at

$1.48 Apiece. i

Snh

WE HAVE
THEGOODSI

yourself that they
are the right goods at the

right prices.

WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS, UNDERWEAR,
DRESS 60ODS, HOSIERY, LINENiS,
WASH GOODS, SILKS, ETC,, ETC.

Plain and fancy White Goods, 5c, 8 1-3c, 10c, 12 1-2c,
15c, to 25c the yard. Dress Goods, Phantom Checks, at
25c the yard. You will like it the minute you see it. Spec-
iai attention is called to some Crepe Chiffon we are show:-
ing at 25c the yard. See it.

WASH GOODS. We are prepared to show you the
largest and best line of Wash Goods for 10c. and 12 1'2c.
in Manning, and they are Dependable.

A full and'complete line of Notions. For Hosiery,-,
you stand in tbem, we stand back of them. Lace Hose-
in Black, White, -Tans, Eton, 10c, 12 1-2c, and 25c. the,
pair.SILKS. We show only the best and its lower in
price than some that is not as good. Price starts 25c. the
yard, up to $1.50.

UNDERWEAR. We fit the purse as well as the
body. Ladie's Bleached Ribbed Vests, excelient quality,
Deep lace yoke, tape in neck, fancy lace armholes, only
10c; others at 12 1-2c, and 25c; sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

LINENS. White Linen, Brown Linen, Table Linen,
at lower prices than elsewhere.

GENERAL. Money talks; yours will cry aloud for
joy if you bring it to our store. A little goes so far.

For Clothing.
Ready-Made Suits. of N

Taylor-Made merit. If
SCHLOSS is on-the label
you are safe. We have
yoar size.
DEE VEE Shoes for

Men; Stephen Putney's
"Swell Dom" for Ladies;
both Low and High Cuts.
SEE THE White Ox-

fords, both Children's
and Ladies'. What you
see may not always be
what you want, but when
you see our Goods you,,,,
will be sure to want themem c
at the prices we name.

THE YOUNG RELIABLE,

ILI

We place on exhibition today an unusually elaborate selec-
nof speciaily designed Hats, expressive of the very latest style
s from New York. All of the Hats are exclusive in style,
chaving -the distinctive individuality and artistic beauty re~
ird for and superbly adopted to the Summer occasion.
The Hats represent the highest art, and. skill of the best

liner, in closest touch with Paris. The collection is unusually.-
d in variety, each Hat being distinctly different from the othet

few Hats for Men
for Summer from 50c. to.$4.
Now, sir, your Spring Suit is here, and Spring Shoes and

>frds, a new stock j'ust got in of the latest styles.
Ladies' Waists from $1. to $2.50. Belts, Gilt and Silver. 25c.

0c. All the

Latest Styles in Wash Goods
and. Embroidery of all prices, from 5c. to 85c. -

We have a big lot of Men's Pants at any price you wa-nt.
us a call.

Yours for business,-

0. IIIRSCHMANN
ET TO POSTOFFICE, MANNING, S. C.-

To The Public:
wenty-live years ago, last December, the undersigned as aby o eabaceihat

r e
ioSummerton. A quarter of a century is quite a while totlie inanepaadiv in thaummen
cng epstte yeas-8 nicee dweli efr whites have been built, and todag 11 others are

wenty-live years ao there were two places of business. placed like sentinels one atseare
Ifthe town. Today there are about 30 paces of business, town, odayP therbare s4tbre-k

)m.Four years ago there was not a brik buildingintetW.odytreae1bic
rsand three building, and a brick bank. eebohtysarouanatimsywenty-live years ago there was mail twice a we brog by str orand ims by

h
e-lgged negro, an old gry hre and sulky. Thene hdo oh to Sutroan dinsi he

e

swas to drag an old fox hide over town, and put h oso h rigto h ieo h
dandsee which dog would cross first.

siueitesho osocpe ytesho
lfofthe fosomn admyprsie ovefb Re' r. Thomas, amostesimble lad taught-
maloofth w fourc yar laterdtha the acation for betrschool facilitesmelinted

arusteeschoolrnsrsernanthlen se

degree. About '12 or 15 years ago an effort was made
ntodcheoesasbisentandfalled schooL. For some reason it was dropped. Ia 1899- it
gt tevie eansmeti School District. No. 12 was formed and a graded schooloped
igte anecsmmtyo slte facilities. the taxpayers of the district received permission
vtonnsngrthe ere tion oftta handsome and permanent home for the school, with more-

andbetrucltes The trustees have now been given authority to bond the district for

e all feel quite proud of the anceang alllndofour town, adWwhl heipo-
ewdere from h'me, they look truly magnificieint. A. P'LUMER BURGESS.

Alradpope rebeinning to buy lots and are getting ready to build in order to be in
Alreofath pehople aer prepared tofurnish a great many with -very desirable places to

ofdtandwillobelad to answer inquiries or show the lots In person to inuirers. Prices are yet
able. and -Niile out of sight, as compared with twenty.fiVe years ago, yet may go higher

e tlad iseoprtnfrwithdrwin from sale the Duke's lots, having sold all we
We toaelat this time. We have also sold the two and a half acre piece, just as' we said we

re~ito se you, anlket be kept busy- Lookout for our -"Talking Points"
utSumerton, and the country round about.

Yours truly,

MMRTON REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Summ~nertonl, 6. C.-

vh-as in the '-"Skyscraper," (James Building.


